ELECTRIC SAFETY
IF YOUR HOUSE FLOODS...

• **DO NOT enter.** Submerged outlets or electrical cords may energize standing water.

• **DO NOT plug in or turn on appliances** unless an electrician has told you it’s safe.

• **DO NOT touch a circuit breaker with wet hands** or while standing on a wet surface.

• **DO call a qualified electrician** to disconnect the power before you enter a flooded room or basement, and before you reconnect an appliance that has been wet.

Source: Electrical Safety Foundation International (ESFI)

BIG GIVE 2019
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 21 | 10 AM – 1 PM

HELP LOCAL KIDS STAY WARM THIS WINTER.
The BIG GIVE benefits low income and homeless children across the Greater Philadelphia region. Donate new or like-new items (clothing, coats, boots, gloves, etc.) at a drop-off site near you. For a list of drop-off sites and donation guidelines, visit cradlestocrayons.org/Philadelphia
SPECIAL OFFERS FOR PECO CUSTOMERS

AMERICA TO ZANZIBAR:
MUSLIM CULTURES NEAR AND FAR

Please Touch Museum through September 2.*
Children can explore Muslim cultures through art, architecture, storytelling, music, travel, trade, technology and more! To get your discount, show your PECO bill. Offer only available on-site at admission desk. For more info, visit pleasetouchmuseum.org.

FREE
PECO MULTICULTURAL SERIES

Enjoy these free events at the Great Plaza at Penn’s Landing now through September 15. Experience how the City of Brotherly Love and Sisterly Affection opens its arms to everyone. It’s a favorite Philly summer tradition along the waterfront. Enjoy cultural dances, live music, children’s activities, ethnic cuisine, specialized vendors and more. Visit delawareriverwaterfront.com/events

*Receive up to $8 off regular priced admission or “discover-level” membership for a family of four ($2 off per person, up to four people, or $8 off a “Discover 4” membership).

Get up to $300 back!
PECO offers rebates when you replace your storage tank hot water heater, furnace, or boiler with ENERGY STAR qualified natural gas equipment.*
Learn more at: peco.com/NaturalGasRebates
*See peco.com/rebates for full terms and conditions.

Get a $50 rebate when you recycle an old, working refrigerator or freezer.
Visit peco.com/recycling
See peco.com/recycling for full terms and conditions.

On the cover: A National Historic Landmark, Philadelphia’s Boathouse Row consists of 15 boathouses (some dating back to 1860) and hosts several major rowing regattas each year.

QUESTIONS? CONTACT US.

Electric or Gas emergency: 1-800-841-4141
Gas only emergency: 1-844-841-4151
Lower your bills: peco.com/smartideas
Payment assistance: peco.com/myaccount
Sign up for ebill: peco.com/ebill
Sign up for PECO Alerts: peco.com/alerts
E-mail us: EnergyHome@exeloncorp.com
Write us: Energy@Home
Marketing Dept., 11th Floor
2301 Market Street
Philadelphia, PA 19103

Like us on Facebook at facebook.com/pecoconnect
Follow us on Twitter at twitter.com/pecoconnect

PECO employees believe in giving back to the communities we serve. Last year, our employees pledged nearly half a million dollars and volunteered 15,000 hours of service to more than 1,000 organizations across our region.
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